
Dear Parents, 
 
We have put together the following activities so that your child can continue to learn during 
this time.  
 
Each activity is either taught online or requires approximately 10 minutes of initial input 
using the supporting documents or links provided. Our aim is that following this input, 
children will be able to complete activities independently. They should spend around 30 
minutes on each activity.  
Work can be completed in homework books/ home learning books.  
 
 
Alongside the Maths and English activities that we have provided we would recommend the 
following activities take place: 

• Reading 

• Mathletics 

• Physical exercise- see the challenges on LOD 
 
In line with guidance, we recommend you oversee your child when they are online.  
 
If you have any questions, please contact the school office at info@nelsonschool.org  
 
Kind regards, 
Nelson School    

mailto:info@nelsonschool.org


English- Online Learning 

 

 
 

Activity 1: “Anansi the spider” If you have the book read it if not you can watch it in here. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VDXQ6jZkpkw 

What are the Task that Anansi need to complete?  
Phonics   h, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OtPcVE9u74Q 
 
 

Activity 2: : “Anansi the spider” If you have the book read it if not you can watch it in here. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VDXQ6jZkpkw 

 
Phonics b,  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ucI5n5mifgI 
 

Activity 3: : “Anansi the spider” If you have the book read it if not you can watch it in here. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VDXQ6jZkpkw 

 
Phonics f, ff, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3peOl2Sr0XU 
 

Activity 4: “Anansi the spider” If you have the book read it if not you can watch it in here. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VDXQ6jZkpkw 

  
. Phonics l, ll, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mj0Y_b1x3j0 
 

. Phonics ss https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W9BJLKPXn2A 
 

Reminders:  
Every day you should read for at least 10 minutes. 
Go to phonicsplay.co.uk and play different games to review phase 2 
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Maths- Online Learning 

 

 

 

Topic 

 
 
 

 
 
 

Activity 1: Oak academy  
Comparing sets 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/counting-sets-within-10-c4w30t 
 
 
 
 

Activity 2: Ordering numbers oak academy 
 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/ordering-two-or-more-numbers-within-10-ccr32c 
 
 

 

Activity 3: oak academy 1 more one less 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/finding-one-more-and-one-less-of-a-number-within-
10-cnh62r 
 
 

Activity 4:Oak academy  https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/representing-numbers-
within-10-71jkec 
 

Science- Sense of taste powerpoint. Choose a meal of the day and record the different food you have and how 

it tastes.  

Art- can you paint a self portrait?  

 

When you return to school, please bring the completed work with you for your teacher to see. 

If you have any questions about the learning please email info@nelsonschool.org. 
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